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NUMBER. SB 9Ss · 870 
WHEREAS: The Student Conference/Travel Account was es t ablished to enable 
students to represent the university, and gain valuable personal 
experience through various activites at a lower cost, and; 
WHEREAS: Funding of this account depe~ds upon the Unallocated Reserves,and ; 
WHEREAS: There is not enough money in the Student Conference/Travel Line 
Line to fund futher travel . request, 
THEREFORE: Let $5,000.00 be transferred from the Unallocated Aa.count (907098000 ) 
to the Student Conference Travel Line ( 907027000 )for the purpose 
of funding future student conference trav el request. 
'>cnatc AcUon Passed Unanimously 
.oc it known that SB95s-870 
lhis _ 2_8_t_h __ day of February 
Respectfully submitted, Lance Cameron Hunt, SGA Treasurer 
Introduced by Bud ge t and Allocations Committee 
Date February 24, 1995 
is herch~etoed on ----------
' 10.2.2_.
Signature 
Kerry Heyward
